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nn'pointed in tUettTiiihiD;it.:bnjr;nn-J-'QmUIaI'XUUAaa- m T5;A-iri-
i.- tl liOT 1 HEIR IJF.- - A Wonderfnl Dlseevery, fcTLeSuprce court has decided a- ...... --- T UL.11UU1. UU111 1111 Lir.K"" mrA I W rf. I L Ijt 1 1 1 I I I. V .

j H ATI 0 n AIUOTE l"J, . i . 7TTZZ.Z.7fl . r.Tr":V-i- " f VrirrTtA Turwderstood that sill Hhc fioldicrs were cotu signing the school bill.
T" . .i .pie-- wtioYaiiBed 4At&enpem. Z.l'.--l- t t 1 ' .''-- X . . -mittee men. , j "j

The ladies committee are requested to
1 j , i.HouseI "LUi- - -- Hop" t tlie Botdcn O, adtitional convicts hare CortUaiU Street,

L NEAR BJROADWAt,

I A cpnespondent has ent-i- r- strt4i in7r.v-t- w

ling letterffotn v3iisji; M,vBetliani-Ed- - ) St:tfv,Tho folbwing School Ccriaitt$ xere appointed .by ttenaiinst the life of om-t- he tfreHuaaUanrlto theact as soon as praticable. ;j j work, wf. Utv; esk-r-u .North CarolinaCounty, Cbminisdcners for two ygars:from the. fiKtronday 1i?vI'ie11 - i. .1We hare been able "to gleam an oatjessh-- Klatt i 9rue ra n ex
liD of the - presented be : HOTCHKISS &rlH)Nli,nKora rv -

Wsiilrowl.-- .
-- :'0-.-;ir .-

flileish Sta4e,n Colore! roan.of --Rock,
iiiglwm coatuy.-receittl- y "sold his .tobacco

- ' - 4,a vfsrirn - njiau mxniir.
-- jl iy iJ?U J.i.., : i-- ,,K' :twoDeWjyv born

a A.n .nmpthiiiir of Interest bv call- -
v , , - ....

lfo.J 1.; Calvin Deftly. P. Dcaton, JohnX Wcddmgtoni

Sli 2.- ; Jas. F. McLean, Davis ASloopC. li .
j,- - ft. p. Uankixi, John K. Gcmaaidney HarCT

tJiig office. .o

worus,-iro-ni wiiieii we .give an e,xtractJfIBepd you theollowiug. pa!iiculajiJbf
a recent scientific invention, just paten-
ted, and destined" without doubt to iday a
erImbdrtaflt fart ixnoarrearaotniil

historyw I think it in nst be regarded liasolution for once and for all of the great
(coal question, or rather fuel 'question,1
taotV.ou.ly, awong ourselves but "abroad.
M. Bourbonnel, of Dijon; the ' celebrated
liou and panther slayer,--lighte- opoii the
following discovery by, haaird, and after
six years! uersisteut in vesti.r:itimi lt-n.rl- .t

i?Miitv:to state.. that Mr. Burke,

jinfaDts met their
jleserts yesterday.

r? rrhey werb found
" (guilty Thursday ;
jandi?yesterday
ijudgment , .was

--: ta ssedvpoa them.

low. Oilier and attractive feature's will be
added as fust as the committees report :

; . PROGnAUME: ( j .

V ! First day, October 23rd. ! v h

SrEBCHEa aud Gex-ek- al

Keview. Graku Display of Fike
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uuu ior c. f-ZA- - 7 r ?i"ra ' awi-- f unen room sttaea

grand - jury j ofA,Wak jcounty, $mkr $10 per mttfc Cbavenfebr io' sirferrii -- ?
tjouvt last r fiday presented omf tweuty and city laifrbad. '- - t.f..t-.y- ;
lfc- -M

jnieBded of thep ir tUeral Cemetery
Joihn Graham, Jus." Knox, Ml D.-Pliif- er

Wiley Phifer Newton Renshay:W.;I SteelVis in"
? John Jackson, the3Iartin Phifer, J. IV Steele, A4 D. Moore. iwnite liCer, aretsWouks, Ballooks &c, at XigUt.

fl B. i8.it wl C. Woolwine,- - the Photo Artists S. Colbertson, Wiley Lyerly, Joel P. Marlin it to entire workable pei-fectionj- Hjfdk-- l 1 jthe wbatrioVikl afo
iitwtou, IbatweeV,-- U highly ah rtVnol t vj.; c irr r ,vtrKi n :"i--d W. A Liicker, Jn, Robert Barber. J. F. Owens. Ibum jjwuc n v. iuW i 'returned, Second Day.i

sf-- f gallery. UocetlJ yonng 10.-'Natha- n Neely, D. M. Barrier; John G. Gillespie, Jr, iubt justlycomplimeuted-b- y thepress. - Tl.e ladies of Salisbury any jl
I Tjie Ihileigh Orrer refmrU r t he clos-- 1 Spool Coittoo J wrapM v tm-t- jit

ing of ii tobacco factory-.1-1 Granviileeoun ww-i- a tlie strongest and smthet f r11." JJ P. Sullivan, J. W. Turner, Jr., Richard Fleming!Speeches from 9 to 11 a. m. and from

.covered by means of two natural snbstan-- iceftv'exhaustible in nature, thes lu'iiiiiLf
lighting and maintaining a fire witUobt
wood-o- r coal; a tim instantaneouslyS
lighted and extinguishedj a fire4 causing
iiio dust; smoke or trouble ; a' fire costing
one-tenti- rt least of ordinary fuel ; and,
what is more wonderful still: a 11 re the

M0ytsrey iu - tho
'Penitentiary; Chi-ii- ia

Utley, colored,
Ket 8 yeara;
ItluwyCjrttonjreot
:tted, gets $yvari.
jln theciJseof Gra-jci- e

Burt, colored,
judgem en t V was
;sii8jeudel on pay-f- f
neu t ofouefoti rt h

lyaud aik hiui "about his Virginia

i I t V o

Lm AKTiLLEur.-tTl- ie y; sqrvivnra

11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Grand Sham Battle, ty by.teveuucrs, and the capture of one! niadiine sewing.1 ThQ different slule v.-- -
121 Obadiah SloopC David Hampton, Daniel Corriher.
18., H, J. Ovcrcash, H. 31. Leazer, J. 8. Goodniyht. jin which all the soldiers preseut are to iM Jciituoiiditi4idditiou to,th discovery nutiorseqnai'Misirt ?wmir'xttiAl

t(f a nunilier;ofrusUmneVl tobacco boxes beauty. Sold by Klatti KeodlemAit.1 1

f iw romiian will lueet at 31 he i t Kobe6u.t'i Zt""A . u" v " If' 'Jh' H''H'Sol - -. .

4

K)itiun of which answering to 'our fuel; 5s
everlasting that is to 'My wotild r?sf a
lifetime. M. Hourlronuel's inventini roiri- -

Over, three h u ftdml tobiicco wa ?on aof 'voti.Iialeijhtn&btr W UI io (.Bin; iiuii&o- -
fere in Durham Friday to attend - the

great tobacco salesi' Such quantities - ofr.. ftr the He-Uni- on ou the ,23rU of Observer,. preUends lHth stove ami fuel.: Tlio tiitt

Urakd Babbacue and DrssEttJ free to
soldiers.' All the Brass' Bauds iu the
State are to be luvited and are .expected
tobe prcseuiLw-:,:i;cJ- j4 ,

TheT aboyiB the probjible: progi-- a nvme,
and ,we. will state iu rej;itrtl to ),he Speak-
ers that eui incut ;iueu from all over the

The male and female-Schwa- s ande'r tii

Jis. Rogers, Geogre Deal, Jesse Scckler. j

EL IL Black welder, J. G. Cress, D. W. Bostian. j

J, C. Barhardt, Alfred Goodman, Wilson Lihgle. j

Edward SeafordRich'd F. Graham, Jno. Barger.i
John Bailey, Harvey Winccoff, George Link. j

Thomas Fraley, J. J. Lowder, T. P. Tjiicimasoo.
Jblin Lingle, F. Watson, A C. Dnhiiam j

Tho. J. Sumner, JV P. Viseinan, Charles Safrit.
Pint VWoa'if

14--

15.
L0.

17.'
18.

10.
20.
21.

23.

tobacco "were: 1 ironght i n Uiat the sales coo -fjOlie President sniHjrvision . pft,,the;,l irss TfresbyterUUtilltlPtl Vlttfl:lVr lNW.fl Wil.wl litiyti nt a I-- o-

con Id be on the ; minutest cale jor tu .tbe
largest.. They would be.used.for heatiygj
a baby's food or for roastiug an ox; Beiug
lighted instantaneously : thev wilt be.a

rami family wilt ses sionasyi ;

tuTenfecLpat
r lor some specially fineCyellow, leVMlZ$VV-r?- m

KiUn-M- . c-r-i.t
Si V S'' - - 1 jleave Washington

t tSevteiiilter 8 for"SalUbury Silver Comet T.::ir zzt? TT.r?"Mr;d v uishouid ppiy;toA).? DAVIeclljlrt of tlie old
- -. r J.wove ? toward i a( re 4 Union havet becrt j la Ti ted ! torbe tiresen t. : tCincinjUti,. where I remry of me &cnooi Committee, lor terms

great economy of time. . W Bohrboiinvl
at once patented his MHy'eutioh,'and:a
iMHly of engineers and savants from-Pari- s

ri(tmotTrrss:)Ur'KQ. Elliotti.o
Among them, the President itud his cabiiPpaoiWtionV lurenotbiug would the Sparkling Caiawlm Springs jia pur-

chased ul'mbreabli'if nciue whicb: fie ' ftf--23. jl L. Graeber. Moses A. Stirewalt. George M. Ketnor visited him aud pronounced his discovet--
. Jthey vill reiHain a

klay or. t wo ' and
Ut&ejQigoto their

4h n&r ttleAsure to the occasion of the net, - Generals Joseph E. Joliiison, U. S.
91 If T H.vr.A. tl A . 17 A w a. TV. 1.:.. tTl. . . one of the most remarkable "of the' agej

He has biid several offer for'theitarcha&u!Graut XvT Sherman, W. H. F. Lee,J.uoion, thau this uipst Kellent
I--

' i : i - 'o- - -
.

- v.ilKwe in Fremont,
icuuTUMti jor-.-.quTeju- passeagers ! to
aud from llickorj; furpTiuaatiun paqioses
4ud to ,ruh iaatroiir3ti;iuachinerv .Tlris

"n John Bro w n, J ohn F.HeiligJ' Aliqn ? Misenheimer.Geo. B. McClellad, James ;Xougs tree t, P.
G. T; lWaurega'rd, Wado Hampton, Juo.IWstL Pkeseuved.Io' cutting' away

Xason and ;ljAazaUn Orrass. !Ca
, dorsed hy OTer 100.0 00 deUAtsd- -:

' ZXo t lowest priced, joorest and dearest;
10 nt hlnest' irfh4Ai. hnst cnl HM- -t.

20. enterprise waH' dtubtlea.be one. of great
Jme ld ak trees in Oak Grove Ceme B. Gordon, B. F. Butler, and lion. A: G.

A. M. Brown, M. M. Bailey Julitis Peeler. " " "

Robert Knox, John W.lMauneyi Theo. F. Kluttz.
Tho. Thomawin, W A. Lentz,: John Eagle. ';

-2- 7.-

OhToVThePifsi-dqn- t

early in Oetoln-r- .

anddurmg his
UbseVwe will at-

tend the reunion

tonyeuieuce; :iTJi, .eugyiejarrivd . here
llidrRday, aiid on bejng.rejl uifuud''rhn" t - a1.sk .1. .a ' choppedj tirr. tesieruayt-- . inc.. nui micu

of tlie patent in France but wants to'sll
it an Engbiud, his own occupation Uipg
in another. Jiue.; Any 1 Englid ntM
wishing to e his fires, or !stoes coild
do so by. writing to hiui a day or two

His address is M. Boiiiboiiijel
Diloii, I have seen these tires and
stoves. There is 110 mistake about ;the

28.Thurmau, Samuel J. j Tilden, Tlus. F.
TJayaid,5 Jaai G. Blaine; RbscdonklingrlJtfnloir closely resembling itljug or

uud others. vunVLle stopier, made of some close
idiood. The circles above it indica- -

29. .11. C. Boat, J. A. Hudson, II. A: Fisl;r.
30..'. ii W. Jones, N.'R. Windsor, Newton Earnhardt.
81. W. B Kluttz. Jacob Trexler, W, R, Mason.

Cheap transportation will be secured
ycars. It was iu perfect prcserva- -

ted 41 over all the liail Roads in the State.

iif the wferana of
;the twenty -- third
iiOhio Volunteers at
jjyouugHtbwn, and
mii' agricultural
ifair at Neosho,
Knusas.

83. . R. P. Roseman, AleX Shemwell, Henry W. II ml sontloa. The Western N. C. Road will jass sol -

33.: Henry C. Peeler, W. A. Cauble, Dawalt Kluttz.

matter. It is as clear as possible that
had he lived a hundred j'eursago the dis-
coverer would surely , have been burnt
as ii; wizard." v ?

i Very! like a hoax. ' ...
' .'r

dier both ways over the eutire length of

through town ,creiite,so.me what "of ! an tost but1iftlfwore tha laterot.wgiUis.
xcitenieut.; .iMs, . 7: 4 Glve timethe satisfact1oi$.Xrftt ;

I It is wtimaedarOttrwould'be 'fTVi' T'
sufficient to oinw Vmvigatron front Colnm- - I'HiouM by dif ;
bU to t1.e. Air-Lin- o RaUroad, Hud them is ,tJe"?,f ?M2-"- T
wcalcafcitiug the Ueuetitit woold ppufer ?e'f ' "!M: '"jJ
hiMn tltecoaut ahiug the river. , ,7. jrgan maker, .i .
i X news for purchasers. ' Grand Ii-- .

I Union cori-spondene- i5hh, pharlestont, frodtrefioM JSitlai'Kew Prices.' ft Step Of --

Weecs nad .'fjpurnfr:., Teste'
wlay aftenioob eganl Case 80j Btptrb Mirrxtr ,Jhp Pas

libout 3 o'clock, on. T. R. CudiPs fatiii, 10 Stop oaly $100.' 13 days trialJ Freight"
hbbnt tx m jles fi pni ' Union, Mr. tcove 4aid both ways If Organ ddnt sulotdCndd' arid two farnV hands 'were blasting on easy terms. Rented upUl iaid" fur.
In a well.'' While packing some gravel Deliyeretl anywhere in the South forJ4 --

011 tliepowder itcanght fire and burned extra. For fall particulars. address &&d
pottjuei.?iaii.i:.t.of Mr.

1
Cudd's eyeR, and

.1
the

i"
phy- - den4 Si Hates,. .v. Savannsh,'

.- - 43a.,4 Mamt- -

1 1 Tl Presbyterian. Schools, male,' ami
owenecfou last' Mouday, The fe--

84. , J. Lawson Kluttz, Alex Holtshouser, W D. C. Peeler.the road for $1.00, all maimed or crippled
35. J.It Fisher, Uriah E. Miller.lWilliam Beaver.i&a.u ItL.w1 under1 Miss Gilmer, onened diers to pass botu, ways iftee. Maj.

J Two hundred
workingmen, with

36. ,;Lawson G. Holtshouser, John V, Fisher, Moses J.arnhart.f ' - Wilson always takes the lead iu doius SUSPENDED IN MID AIR.itii fair prosiect8.
retr i87."- - Joseph EagleOiborne Holtshouser, Andrew Bar, their families leftI

Tli niale 'school Is quite sniairasyeHfi001 tliluga.-
A CASE Of REMARKABLE PRESENTER 'XF

MIND,tPeusok'al: Miss Fannie Neely. of Uiisbut tt is presameo mai iu wiuuii up soou,

Jtr!ri.M. Davis, has charge. ' " -
S

London last Sat-
urday, for Anieri-- ;
ca..

! It, "." '
j

38. Alex Lyerly, H. C. Agner, Moses Kestler.
'39: EH vTyatt, NoahTile, Daniel Eagle.

40. iohn W. Trexler) Joseph Keler Thos. Carter.
41. Nathan Morgan, Emanuel Miller, John A. Arev.

county is visiting at Mayor Ramsay.- o Jt Missing Young Girl Found Hanging to fsiciaus iuiuk ne win loose me signi 01 gers w noiesaie ouuiren uepou metjthe other eye.' It blewa sledge'hammer j BameaMntJfactor':''?1 M t'mi'Jtp.,McWs F. R. Williams and Wm.5riffih Miss Julia Clement of Mocksville and the Side of Slone Monutain. u
1-l-

t inoviBgtotiV Ky., are. here .for the pur-- Miss Emma Rankin , of Mill Hill, Cabar- -
s f

put. of the well, and it struck one of. the
empoyes and kuocked him insens'ble for42. W L. Parker, Jr., David C. Parker, M. C. Morgan

rus county, are visiting friends in this ; Yesterday a pleasure party started from Borne time, f Ihe other man was not seripoe'of huyiug Gold Mines. It Is
tfjtliatt they, have bought the: Harvey the Josse House, iu Decatur, to' visit

The next session omii Wm;lL,JJsr
ker'a School for little Boys and GlrU will
open Monday, September 1st.' ' . . 4 H
Orernis niodirittev ' ' 5M-- r

place, are at J. M.' McCorkle's at present. ously hurt. ; Mr. Cudd" it is thought is

I AUrcorgiayoung
iman asked his
kweeiheiU t wLeth--sl- e

had ever rend
j'Romeoand Julet.t
She replied that
jshe had re:id Rom-- :
(eo, but shelid not
itliiuk that she had

uangerously burnt mthe face.I liiiMJ and'will probably make other pur- - Mrs. b. M. Hutch in sou of Charlotte is

43. Atlas Kirk, John E. Carter, John Trexler. '

44. i. A. Gill, J. C. Snuggs, J. A. :Cilcman.
43. Jpavid Fleming, W. L. Carson, L. A. Wilhelmn.
40. Levi Powlas, Isaac Lyerly, It T. Thompson.
47." t.evi Casper, Jacob C. Earnhardt, Alex Shaver.

f itfhfidSs. The'miuitig interest of this sec- - at Mrs. J. W. Hall's. I

- . 3 i.., ..

h Queer Fish. Two fish seldom seen
hereabouts were, exhibited iu market yes

Stone Mountain. Among the party was
Mrs. W. C. Jones, of Augusta, aud her
daughter, Emmie, about nine years, old,
and three or four small children. Emmie
and the little daughter of Mrs. CuiiuUig-ha- m,

of Savannah, wandered from the

Misses Essie and Aunis Muars of Lin- -I !(lun Ire looking up weilearn that fair , it --

U.X

Ijretafnslre lwiug-Twad- in all the . mines .wood- - Davidson county, are at Mr. D. A
i jever read Juliet.

terday,' having beeu seut op from .Beau-
fort, as curiosities. . .One w.a n. young
swordiish.: lit ,wag. about t.wo leet in

Be in time, by calling alone and getting
(or, teave your order forjt yonf - CHieinlcsis- -

aud Acid Phosnhate for Composting. I
DaYiViiwr;atwork.; ,ff '

j , ,M m j

Afterwards Bute lWas idiVidetl into Warren
grown people and were soon lost. TheyJ

1.1 .1 aI 1. aI.jt aI 1. 1 il.Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Raleigh, aro vis length aud not more than two inches inA Sonthern Storm.1 - . . . ... iniiioieo iiuougii me unci, uuiiergrowui,
calling for their parents, but had gottenbince ine nrsc siue 01 mis paper was Iiting Col. S. Brown. width. On the uppe' part of the body

runs a continuous fill almost from . theI Brinfefl several errors inlihe article on the Terrific Louisiana Gale Great J)am- - too tar to be beam, the childreu wereMiss Hannah Graustuam of Raleigh, is head to the tail, whim on the lower partTil - I TT laA l.llflft rilflAA.Ah.il moving rapidly, when, without any warnage Done.

have several kinds, ranging fn prices
from $7 to $12 for enough to make a too
of excellen t Wheat Fertilizer; A Also hate
"Navassa0 and "Pacifflo Guanoesn: on
hand, andt'ill take yonr ordera for the "
genuine pure Peruvian Guane.l!I ''

J. ALLEN BROWJf

vistin'g Miss Schloss. ing, Emmie slipped from the steep aud-U- s a spiuoua growth, just like the proiff.' . L A t: it. - author. Miss ilollie Fife of Thomasvlllc, is at jecthi'T teeth ot a small saw, which exalmost perpendicular 'side of the uiouuNevvM Orleaxs, Septemler 2-- The

the Mrs. Juo. Horali. following dispatches have leen meivel tends for about a Foot. The fish -- is not
more than half an inch iu thichuess. The

The .intelligent rcadecwMi easily detect
r rsAhere : fMorgan Citv, La. Noon. AjKpinv-ev- er for , even-r-t- oo many icwen, ; ; M, - H u Enuiss of Ralegh is visit- - Aug. 14,. 1879. 43:3t;

' - i r 1 1 a r -- a ' moon fish is almost round in body, lighthurricane is prevailing here. The' bap nt.myn.msn ra ,u. 8iup wpere mere .
g fl.icmU lud relatiou8 iiUU 'place.

rometer! l,as fallen four-tent- hs since 10ibouia ue a comma ana " ruior instcaa
in color ,"and withrau-,41- 1 shaped mouth.
Both the fish. will be given to Col. Polk,
for preservation.--Raleig- h. Observer.

Mies Mary Toinlin&on and Miss Rosa Vbeo Snerbanm Is welt again ' and
has just received anoUier lot of those nice

and Franklin. This was in 1779. j

Granville j was mainly settled, as Mr,
Rumple corfeettysays,!by people from Hanf
over, New Kent, King and Queen and othef
counties in Virginia!. This accounts for th
great similarity; in thej two peoples whd
dwell in the border! counties of Virginia
and North! Carolina. j 3Ir. Rumple finds
Presbyteriapism in Granville about the time
of its formalonj, or hot! later than in 1748.
It iscrtainj that the Baptists had HS mnny
as two churches in ithe county . by 1755,
when Rev. Huh McAdcn, who afterwards
officiated scl long in Duplin comity, first
ehtered thej State, iis ban,,-- be 'ri in his
Oiary copied into Foote'si "Notes on Jorth
darolina." lle!rec(ird4 that ho preached at
Grassy Creek and Fishing Creek" Baptist
churches ini Granville. : The first ! known
Presbyterian churcli in Grauvillc was or-
ganized in 753. , ; V, .

"

a. m., Jt is now ;mwu, and still tilling.
The gale U increasing. ' It is iniMissilleM khpr,- -ia : ' Pettv.of Bush Hill. N. C are at Mrs.!

--o-
w -r W t- - to give details of the accidenta to proper Two important State elections will be I He has also on hand a fine lot fLaun- -I. w. wanncy s. ; -

tain, falling about,
THREE. IICXDRED FEET,

when by great presence of mind she man-
aged to catch a little shrub aud cling to
the 'mossy --sides of the mountain, her feet
resting on a space of about 'fifteen inches
of glutted riK-k- . Had she again slipped
she wobidllave been hurled

il OXE THOUSAND FEET
farther, aud been dashed to pieces among
tho sharp rocksbelow. Her .little com-panio- n

missed. herTbtitrdid not know she
had fallen, and. finallj r:? found the grown
people1 from whom she IiadJbeen '".separa

a' geperal meetingtif Magistrates,
lield in September, , in California bit 1 dry Swips, Calico: Quilt Soupy --SimonsMiss Linda Rumple left last Monday ty. 1 he steam boats hammie and Aluer-t- a

have jsnuk. A ortiou of the iron shedFraley, Esq., John L.iday, y. R. en . - Ji
condensed soatts. ere, etc.- - : fWednesday, 3, aud in Maine, on Monday,k.iin V r.l Joiua W f ;H.w V eveninir. lor I'cnee Institutei Raleij, ' At'1 Motgan s whart and a. portion , of the '' Ti.-acj-

l. Voirliiivn 13 .At 1 Aa.o rHionoa Lem- -8. First in! public interest; as-i- n date,'davs iu Greeus- -St4t will spend several; engine shed have been blown down ; also ons and an extra ttna assrtMient or Freshwill be that;; of '''California, v where Statejvrciii elected judges of tho Inferior Courts
y(r.piillertakes the place of the Hon. F. officers and 'Legislature, as ,well .as .fonrErwiir Sjiee-hous- e. home dwelling hrtvo

beetKbldwii froia their foundations. TheWaA, .... " MT .A M A

Representatives in Congress, will be chosfci fcliober; whoin it does not now suit dahuigc to cropi'along tim --Teche are ini- - en. Whether the Republica'iis or the Demojti'JT "ill "Vood Leave, ted: The eutire nartV' went in search ofIhe saw mill at? Berwick Access

French Candies, which are rm;t red rsh
every weekr UM CAU?
AMET-3..;;.:'-

j. "rjK, !v

. A.(0.4sDmi---..T-'- '

Has iust received' a nw and FBEs.stock

meuse.iioserre la.uiis capacuy.' i

has been blown down.Bay.nauuey, L.a was elected uouu- -
hi. The Presbyterian church and' Pajp owwutor in ywcv 01 ja. r rverr, esq., nl0iue in Thomasville, - ami Uias' removed school house are blowu down. Anew A Mountain Sinking:.

:Vjiu iins neietoiore niied tno place with tns family to rime place, lie win contin gale prevails. Tho streets areterrific
Hooded.ue 10 supply ins purisncs 111 wns couuiy.

of u confectioiery, Afbuckles'. ungrotijid,
roasted coffeej, in au tight R pscksgelt, 20c,
A full line of FREsiif' FAMILY GROCER-
IES always cirr htttid; and sold cheeper tasa
the cheapest. .'"gTCall to see

4 n. ira. Morgan V Teche warehouse
1 Atlanta, Ga., August 20. In tile

east corne of this Stato, a recent
storm occurred; with thunder and

north-heav- y

liirht- -
Canlde died on the1 1 8th, ot

Emmie, and were" about W.jRiveNiQ the
hunt, when some parties passing lh'e base
on that side of the mountaiu,t looked up
aud saw the child suspended tin mid air,
as it were. Information was quickly car-
ried to the anxious mother and the ques-
tion arose liow could she-b- e rescued. She
had been in that position for two hours
and no time was to be lost. A brave, aud
gallant young gentleman named I t .

Georgei -.

al0ut nineteen years of &z&A volunteered

is blown down. It was carried across:e of the head and Ions. He

r-- t

I "I

1

!

ii i

ifi:rt

:

ii U

T t

V

l ' o , . - . Mr; Doc.
:g firfcPrrnEL C'ASE.The "trial" of this heiuoVrhaj

cauie in Mecklenburg ' Court lias ccu- - liegau
il fbiir

! aud
on Sabbathbleeding at the. hose

and ask prices.j3

crats shall have a majority of the last
named beeomes of'eat importance, in
view of the possible contingency of the
selection of the next President.- being
thrown into tho Houte.

Say what you will, jincle Sammy. Tilden
is a good hand at a trade. . He made a clear
million not I long ago in some Elevated
Railway traasactioas,'about which Mr. Cy-

rus Field is coni plaining lustily, and now he
has bought a magnificent, country seat near
Yppkers, N Y., for.$l.50,o6o. The.orijrinal
cost was $$25,000. Anl then to think
that old gentleman "of '"near ''seventy "Bum-
mers has to spend much of.his time alone,
with no Mr?. T.'to care for him. lie is a
very confirmed old . bachelor. Wilmington
Star. !

n a r .literally bled to death.pied dsiy s. --It close yesterday even- -

Front Street, injuring the stores of Li
Loeb mid A. Eimau. The gale is terri-
ble this!evening.'

Later. The storm abated about 5
.1 Rev. Dr.We are glad to learn that? ; The charge of the Judge, published

ii -- It. Letter and Note HeadX BiLLllitAW,
Cards and 'ENVEAorEs''printed'''tdi4itderNail will teiu a series of revival meetM the Observer, which iw a recitation of o'clock yesterday afternoon. In addition to

ning, to an extent heretofore unknown,
by) a teixilJe shaking of the

earth. The day after, it was., discovered
thatthe northeast side of Chattooga Moun-
tain, four milei northeast of Tallulah, slo-
ping downjto the Chattooga River at Ian
angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, the top of which
is alhut 1;200 feet above the river, was
gradually sinking. ; A; party ot gentlemen
visited the mountain last Sunday, and

ings at Uuiry Church on Friday, bept. tit descend the treacherous mountain Ride At very low rates. Call at this oJ&eeutbeti4ence and the arguraeuts of conn tlie damjage reported yesterday the .Morgan
Line round house at Berwick Citv, a new5th. -- :; L: - . . A35 30and rescue the child from impendingl.Mi'l 1)11 tlm lu-i-i Diilaa .if ..... 1....

death. The child below was urging themnotice ofpretty clear that the: PAJtSOWS SNUFF,' 8till , increasinge .addml. to be quick that she .was growiu': very,
A.i A 1. I . 1 1 1

cwiTictea 01 uie crime for which he was l.ovi. tw.i lrrr nmnl.er f Hm in favor. Try it. It is mild and pure.COld. A swirt; strong wiua was sweepingf.:. the mountain---sides- , aud it was growingueu.' ; i . t. tock fish thereof was the very geuerous
quite late. No time rwas lost, aud in aa.

Forsaleby; J.F D. Uassjll,
' ; Fa rmcm, 4.. ' "

Later. Pethel has been acquitted and of tLe owner ofyour justly celebrated
poudn. few minutes a coil of rope was brought,

hastily adjusted around the brave young

5 A Knottt-Case- .
a rather knotty case

came up' before a magistrate for " solution
yesterday. It seems that two colored men

U walking te streets of Charlotfe.

building just completed, to neconimodate
the engines of the next --extension, and
many dwellings had their roofs blown off
and chimneys blown down. The negroes'
cabins at Freetown were nearly all

The gale was so furious that
it carried the plates from the iron ware-
house at Morgan's wltaif clear across the
bay to Berwick City; When the Teche
warehouse weut it was carried across
Front (street, smashed in the front of
three sfiores, carried away tho galleries.

found that: it was not Gliding, but sinking,
making-- a break near the top, and at one
place on the top of the sloping ridge leav-
ing a perpendicular band the depth of
which is altout 16 feet, and the number of
acres about thirty j or forty rather in the
shape of a horseshoe, the toe being at the
op of the biountain, where is the greatest

O-- man, and assisted by .Mr J. 1. Willing
owned a horse ioiritlv-ac- h beinjr half; AS EXCLRSIO.NIST KlLLED. Mr. " Hall ham lie was lowered to where the child

Xeelyiof Davie f county fell 01T Jbe nlat- - was cli Hiring to the scaly walls. Reach-- ; owner. One of them, who was working the
horse, mortgage'd'the'- animal without the

' f' For the Wateunutn.
Snnday-Scho- ol Celebration.

f GOLD HILL TOWJfSIIIP, ELM GROVE.

DON'T BE SWDTOaCaEI)

.
, out of , : ,, .rjL;

BAIaE OP COTTOil
iu it the. child be cathei ed : her inhis 'armsjfcri tf a car in D. R. Julian's excursion,
and brought her safely to the arms of heil
mother. .The child clutched young Gold4latirsday night last. His left arm near

knowhfdge;r consent ofthe other, and in the
course of time the ptortgage was foreclosed
and the horse so.Jdv The owner now comes
forward and wants his half, but tlfc!mma.

The celebration of the Sabbatb-school- a
.smith with such force that she left the!

depth ot sinking. In the centre of this the
earth. had evidently been thrown up, as
trees are boWLstandirtg with - their tops
ilownwardj nd the roots up, and large
stones are seen down tlie mountain. Since

p,UD Biiouiaer, wacaqgut under the trucks, of Elm Grove, Lower Stone Church, and
I--sn nearly severed from the v bod v. St. Peters came off at Elm Grove on the imprint of her blue fingers deeply imbed

ed iu his arm. .

j&c. lliesteamboat Fuller was aba n don --

cd in Bayou :Sa1e Bay. Fears are felt
for thej safety of the steamboat Mattie
coming! from Vermillion. A steam Iwiat
from ljew Iberia brings tho report of
mauy spgar houses entirely blown down

has been sold to a thinl party, andthe ques-tio- n

is. how can this owner recover or sretThe attendance (was very'ten found he was very bloody, having 17th inst;
! received severe cuts on the head La,e n be? jhen the earth ha continued to sink, untilfoirs from St. peters, Lower nossessioo..ot his Dronertv. for if a writ of

ami Vtm Clynvtt nmiitfol claim and jdeHvery. is issued, the officer can
Our readers can imagine the joy of the

mothe and the deep gratitude she feels to
the gallant young man who rescued her
darling. Atlanta Dispatch, 28tk. ?

ind face. w UKCU Ull aDU leiLail.l... I.A.,.lmUlr 'iri.i-- r appro lor partially destroyed. Scarcely, a place not seize one half of the horse without
it is now. nearly leyel '.witb the river. 1 he
phenomenon being considered by the
State, geologist and many scientific men.
The theory is that the' river' is gradually

aumoa, . where the'lied of htsl Injuries priate addresses were delivered by Rev.
Safarday, evening. His; remains were T S.Rothiwk, Rv.A.Linii,;'Rev. Mr.
met atth?nil- - tt 1.;. tr.. ..a Crooks, and Messrs. J.Brownj A. Owen,

TIIEO.F.KLUTTS
wUl sell you 0210 ton of r

BoykiD, Caier & Co's
"lj - I'd i...-- :.

CEtEBRATED

hollowingfoutja way funder the mountain.

nas escaped ueiween - Morgan city and
New Iberia. The destruction to tho cane
and fruilt crops is larger than ever done
by any 'previous storm iu this locality.'
At Faulklin the Catholic church, Smith's

i.ALrVLKTT L1imard and Ii Lyerly. The little
"tnVV3Wu: ' folks were all ont.nd 'the babies l too.

Wealth Ajioxo the Ex-Presidex- ts,If- - '" I mi .11 in l.tnl. ' rrlnk Wt tV. 1l.tCU
t ' ( - 1 A lie "tic nitiu warehouse, Walker's warehouse and ice

house.were blown down.' Great destruc UWashin!ctoii left an estate worth $t300,- -
j if E"uKiON-Preparatio- ns are being fbeautiful little rosebuds gniivahdexpaud- -

made to have ' on the occasion of the re-- 1 aud equal iu grace and beauty the full

A Dangerous Counterfeit, A nef
photograjhic counterfeit one dollar bill ori

the National Eagle Bank, of .Boston, Massj'
was discovere! at the treasury, .in Wash--ingto- n.

This is the first imitation of that
denomination of the national currency that
has ever appeared. The bill is well calcu-

lated to deceive even experts, as there isnip
especially distinctive differences from the

taking the 'other. " The case is still on.

End ofthe. War in Africa. Lon-
don, August 2JT.-A- h extra edition1 of the
daily Telegraph contains the following
dispatch ' from Pietermaritzburg, dated
August .J 2th : "Sir Garnet Woolseley
arriveil at fjlandi on .tlie lOth of August.
He telegraphs from that place as follows:
Colouel Clarky column joined the one
here fan thr llthV 'ITie country is quiet.
The enemy's arayhas dispersed to tlw;ir
homes.. I am.i communication with the
principal 3iiefs,.$hp siiy tliey will come
in and submit1 hi tli'd king. Cettewayo is

tion of property is remuted on BaVoU
Sale.blown roses. The ce.ebfttt.onj was a tine

000. Jfhii Adams died moderately well
off. Jefferson diedudo jmmh-

- that if Con-

gress had !not givien!'$2Q.000 for his libra-
ry he would have been bankrupt. Madi

ukaad oIlAK . iiATTLE. A' coni- -
SUCCCSA. A SPECTATOR..Uvafrj'Wgun tlie; work of

Historical Notes. son was economical aud died so poor thatif. liuanning the engagement; and have taken ml Fsr-th-e Watclxtoan.
sren n inc.- It is aarser m coior man inye$ to have artillery enough for several Rev J. .Rumple, of Salisbury, is, writing a numbering is coarser.note, and theMUenejtr Thirwillbeoue of the roost ' ' ' "aa ' Ulv4U.V --AlfMm I - A rtm,r.series of papers for the Xorthik.Carvlina

' A Nelghborh9f4iFeiie.. v .

SouTii River, Wr Jliig; 30,' 1679.
Z2ZXI

Prestytehatt, entitled' "Presbyterlanism in j i : .anbt'very far bll', a'fnTthere is a.prospect of1 i.?nie5!tiu and exciting features of the
f occasions

Mr '
r j'? --T

- ; ft ?' 1 E.?f'A. PuIas ntvkvnit an 'tarn nf

1 ne Tiguenc i Ul "f;ji unnn
and the seal rather a lightish bmwri; thai-ree- l,

as in the genuine hofe. It will be well
to examine alt bills corresponding to th
above description, as it is easy to change

'l t I f""' ..-A- AA

..WUl trVftnil lrAn li nnMi tiiAirm. I mnma "if nnf trfnrfrHhttott:l
Horth Vst0"0. ' are pleased to see
his pen at work in this direction. His long
series in the same paper on the history of

It hi tb bent in oss. - Esiy to sasalpulsu.
Hiqhtrtiro' eotttav seed - M. stasis sisoufe.
No for recips or rifht to Equal
to any $50 gusno.-- . JIaa ben, tested for yeain

. ' V " V A v-ii- .A. AAV . AAA 1 (TV. AAA ..A-v-w - -

an early peaceable seit lenient ot tne uir-ncniti- es.

Thfc hiMth bf the troops is ex-

cellent, 'i '' u4inr --...;:
A telegraphic dispatch 'from Capetown

savs: Notwithiitsaidiuir Wolseley's hope-- j

; t vu in regard to all particulars as fast as the names of the banks, and the denoinina- -his Chirch in tills btate show him to be a
most capable writer, painstaking, and gen; y are developed; Several nrominent tions also. Call and gel : particulars sad ,ae tejujaioeisl

lie was buried at the expense of his rela-
tives iu this cityi Job-u:-.Qniuc- Adams
left about; $5Q,000,he result of piudence.
His son, Charles Frances Adams, gaiued
a large fortune j by fuim iage. Jack sou
died tolerablj- - "well w. 'Van Buren jjied
worth atmik; $30O,WW. It is said that
during bis eitt1readrifttui8tration lie never
drc-- y any; prrtoMif his salary, but on
leaviug took j the! w hole in a lump. Polk
left about; 1501,000. vlXyler married a lady
of wealth and tfccomplishiiients, aud died
rich. Taylor left about' $150,000. Fitl-mor- e'

was; always; aii economical man, uud
added to his wealth by his last marriage.
Pierce saved' about $50,000. Buchauau
left about $50,000; Lincoln, about $75,-00- 0;

Johnsou, aout $50,000. Ex.

lo-ua-y auer a snort nonce mere ksscui-ble- d

at the.resideoce;. of IL C. Bost, Esq.J
about 25 farmers, to liicate boundary for
s neighborhoodsstock law" j fence. Result

a harmonious meeting. A committee was

erally accurate. Num'jer one of the series U fL toueortiidAoij-- ! excellent authority.,gueinen (old soldiers) of this and other
have signified their bteution to be refus- -is upon Granville county. We quote his

first pafsgrsph because it is interesting iu
. ... , t . A ' - ' 1

tlmt Sw'aizies- - 'at7theJast moment,
ed to join the operation1 for the aptui
of Cet

Dont be humbngfied by cheap itnitatiuasA
Yoo es. ceMl Wtiiiie. 9nlyettvtni.l

j : THEOF. KLUTTDaxooiaT,
No20:lt .-

-: i. ) ,i Sols Atent for Row

freseat and participate. itself sou to correct an error into wnicn ne tewayo. Tft Oliani King, r Cetti
has fallen: "

appointed to locate said fence, and equalize
the burden of fencicg upon' all ' included,
both for fencing in the few opposed, as well
as the general line 'fence. 4The ' proposed , . "Previous to the middle of the eighteenthJpn aBLU15 LAWs-i-O- dr correspondent
Fence will begin at tlie river on tne jiiss

- A Greenback Answer to Sherman.
Portland, Me., July 24 The Greenbackers
opened their campaign to-nig- ht by a meet-in- g

at the CityJlall to hear Solou Chase's
reply to Secretary Sherman's iiKjech. Owj-jngt- o

the short notice the hall wss not enj-tirel-
y

filled. Mr. Chase spoke an hour and
a half and was warmly received. v He argued
that the bankers, aided . by. Jlr. Suermai
were ruining the poor to enrich themselveti
An honest dollar, he said is one that froni

wayo's brother, Juts refml to return- - to
his own disnicfleHaring a large Zulu
army wasaiting "to, destroy him. Sir
Garnet Wolesley 'telegraph t hat a caval-
ry recoil n6i5ance;.U CetU'wayo's new
kraal to the north of UJuudi has recov- -

. . . ii

centuryj, the county of Granville embraced
all the territory lying along the Virginia
line, west of Bute county now divided in

' ""'Anno uuqwusr, If i' '? wrco he accounts,
i
puts on record , in 1 Jessie farm, run west to and include Mr. A PRICE CURRENT.

j , Corrected
"-

-

by J. M. Knox & Co.)
.' -- ipteniber. 4! 1879

iDtneri ti- -i u:. . Intr thence across Second! creek to and
thePthet with f,f. ...... . t-- --- -- r with the Unity line to the river, below to Warren and Franklin and was set off

from Ejdgeeon.be in1746. " Five years later,
1751. 0 ranee county was established, em

.1 .... mouth of Third creeks ered two cannons ..losi. at -- nsauuiiia.
There have bejtui.seveie storms aud the Cotton firm Middlings.; . . 11. ,'u.Aew En2land Puritans. Scholars and

ikAft: f-- if j.. . . ... ... ' All present signed a petition asking for
immediate township election on the bracing parts of the territory of Granville, I

A PLAfixriM bii4e for Simie
time agd, Edish,' the inventor had
wiiteu to Several gentlemen in this im-
mediate section of country, makiujr iu- -

Iwiilire over the Tuirelas river h;xs beeii'Nugent readers cenerally. will find this an
'ow'; do-v- -"

1
'

Bacon, county, hog rouaU ; jTt-- k : 7
decade to decade will but about the same

amount of jroods. Measured by that tesi 'partially .destroyed. ; tH."Stock jLaw."fticlrJiighlyiBteUn& It brings
P oiny facts in the long ago which con-- t

trsngely irith opinions and practices
ouiry as io the exiiteuce of platinum iuj the gold dollar Js dishonest, ss that ofto

f IiT i.rt j- - j. 1. - r 1fiA Tli- - in!fnitli Butteb-t..,- ; -- :! iw!;, jh lsfinds . !
'- ' '8th milieu lieierilMiUts. was mentioned in MARRIED.Norfolk has been generous and now-i- t is

growing jealous. It is looking savagely at
Richmond and Bsltimore that f have been

Cuickens per doses!
" ' : "ilJMfat.Wlft me present day, both in this country and

in
coinage of silver would start industrjr
through the tforld. One hundred and fifty
millions in reserve hangs Wter industry likis
oi.ifP nfi.-- c Ifitjroes to Euroic it will

--4. poaching on is preserves and stealing some
of those merchants that it fondly hoped to- ;

--o-

the ObserverJ It! ii now learned that Prof.
W. E. Aiddeu, of Mento Park, N. J., is in
Heudersou couuty,! in consultation with
Gen; Clinguian and othirs, reference with
to thisstijtject, having beeu seut out by Ed-

ison hiuibelf.) He desires a very large
quantity of this metal for use in. his i re

Corn " V' '" "

M kat moderate dem sod at
Wheat good demand at r

Floou besi fsm. " ".
1 - t supor."
Potatoes, Irish - --

iro into channels of' industry. Last yeah BE-UNI0-XI basr as its own uame. Ah, Richmond and
7fTn. X' ..

..'' to
60(1.00

wo

40

the Green backers "whimpered a word lutbg Jold foxes.

Oa Sua! vy m )mlnj Aayiwt 31st, at S o'clock A.M.,
at tne residence of the: bride, ty DavM L. HrtoglM,
KsaJV r-- Wilson KesUer,: ot Moras lowastup, to
Mrs. Xaryaret E. Klee, widow ol Uie late Uoorjp
Wise, of Uils place. " .
i - I .. .

In Rowan coantr, Atiffustaa, 1ST, at the rtaieoce
of T4 bride's tat&tr. oy Rev. nVl lioXUrck, Mr.
j eQben W t It aja Ml rUale C, tUugbterol
Andrew Cntfie, Es-i.-- r' i..W .

i 1 Baltimore, you rmnain,
- V.'I ev nfteessarr nrenaraforr woric th tn of th Reoublican party. ThU

unurq iuu uunsiuu couuues. v us wen
county was set off in 1777 from Orange
county! and - Peason county in 1791 from
CasweU. Guilford and Rockingham also
occupy! territory originally covered by
Grauville. This county is therefore the im-

perial mother of the northern cluster of
counties lying on the river Dan and ts
southern tributaries, and covering the hend-sprin- gi

of the Tar, the Neuse and the Haw
rivers.) Lying thus on the, northern fron-
tier of jthe State, it was the first to receive
into its ample bosom the pioneers of the
great Scotch-Iris- h army of settlers, tip nt
nioyedjjMiuttiward from Pennsylvaiis tho
Virginia, abJut the middle of the last cen-

tury-' k rv h -- : j : j , ;

lie sppesrs to think that Bute! county
was separate from. Granville, ; Tho i latter
was erected into a county in 1740, i as be

omg on as ranidlv as oossible. vi-n- r rhain-liifhtnini- fi is eoinK to striktl
OxioKs-n- o demsndTimv 1m in to hear the tramp of cowskibIuested to urge the . townships commit-fl- o

hasten on with their duties, also North CarolinaOnly alwut 100 of the - o
boots. '

LtRO-- r. 4-'- i.; i-

Hat .. !'t-.- "

Oats -
. ..;merchants who went on .the excursion to

to Baltimore. s .:'aMy that "old soldiers'? In thotr trillthese town- -

cently jwiteuted electric light,- - and it , is
said will: pay! $it,000. for a gMd mine of
platinum, i Our information is that Prof.
Hidden is satisfied that to this section of
North Caioliba be must look for the me-

tal now sf f much in demand. Miners
would therefore jdo well to keep a, sharp
look out for it.. 'It .is fveqneutly .found

i,ltnfl.'UIII.MA A A. V A A A A. DIED.rpsste to .considerrilieni selves They Were probsbly old " and were Tlie annoyance occasioned by the coutueni- -
FT'l uf these committees

rA- - S('l

. 1

JlQlSi'

tinnal crying ofthe baby, at once ceaseis
Beesw at-- - I" - v

TaLIaAW ':'i.- -

RiiicxnERRir.s-- j--
ArH.Ks. dried .!

and to assist merely stalling tnemseives or cneap travel.
Thev would lwobsWv-havoijron- e any way; when the cause is (as it should i) pnnupi an ninni bav iuoihiA . ...... . vooi ISa"P. tllin IQ I 1J excursion or no'excursioa.Merchsnts, just

"
Diei In Thoiuaville on 2!Jth nit.,

Mrs SaJHe Cr Wetiiiore, wifeof Win. H.
WetmorcV formcly of ibis county.'

Iv removed by nsiug Dr. BullV Baby by
tissociatd with gold iu varying quantanecessarr; nndonchtsotohavebeenl nvii. Mhr morfals. like tree rides, tree av 1. ..!. ' '

i SCGA-R- i

: t. : 1 - .4 flip. ...nice --. cents jer.uw.nt. ,ties. CVmr. Vb. y f . ..
- i r- -mentlonsand from it was formed Bute.pnsidcred from the fiibtr-civlllian-werei lunches end free hotels. Wihiiington Star

.1- - -- 't : . .?:- -, -. r ... ' '! A

i Hi'


